Directions: Use these webpages for a Scavenger Hunt about different styles of traditional movement and dance.

Louisiana Voices Folk Movement and Dance Video Clips
<http://www.louisianafolklife.org/Resources/move_ex_videoclips.html>
- New Orleans Jazz Funerals
- African-American Easter Rock Religious Service
- Prairie Creole Music/ Prairie Creole Mardi Gras
- Laotian New Year Celebration
- Cajun Music and Dance
- Zydeco Music and Dance
- Mardi Gras Indians
- New Orleans Brass Band
- African American Gospel Choir
- Second-Line Dancing

Talking Feet: Solo Southern Dance: Buck, Flatfoot and Tap
<http://www.folkstreams.net/film,121>

Music Resources Center/Dance, video excerpts (Scroll down to video title.)
<http://www.lib.berkeley.edu/MRC/DanceVid.html>
- Chulas Fronteras, Mexican American dance in South Texas, Clip 1
- In Heaven There Is No Beer, Polish American polka, Midwest.
- J'ai Ete au Bal (I Went to the Dance), Cajun two-step, Louisiana
- Sprout Wings and Fly, dancing to old-time fiddle music in North Carolina, Clip 1
- Ziveli: Medicine for the Heart, Serbian American dance in Chicago and California